
AN Enghishi synidiCate is Iuitnberinig cxcsvl'ii
Madagascar. Anotlier syndclei lias rerently beemi

orgamîizedl in Lomndon ta î>urchias a concessioni grantecl
b>' tht Queco or Madagascar coîîsistimig of abotit i,5oo
square muiles. Tht concession is for a terni of ten% and
l hlali' years. l'lie laînd is said toa cvered nvitl a

dense l'orcst, in wbhicl titera is a large percentige of'
cbonny and rosewoocl. Thé l' orests contain ini addition
to titis, iotvever, teak nnto mîtzy, azovol.î andIallona,
wnuods suitable far flotuse building, shîip building- piiing
and furniture maiking. Azovola is saisi ta bt:mîtiucli lîkec
lack wainut in graini an color, anid tu lie a stmitalel

cabinet wood.

TuE Mempiîhiis Lumiîber Exchantge is hia% îngi a be.tuti-
fui cottage bîîilt, constrîîctedl of the native %%oisds or
Mississippi, Arkansas, Alobama and Tenncbbtue. i
ivill rest on a flat ca; anîd be liaulcdt throughi mail>
nortlieri states, so shlow the growth of southern enter.
prise iii tht lumiber business. It mîill lia abotut fiftecn
ficet in lieiglit, wvith emtrances at tither und of the car.
Tht gables wilI face on both sides of tlî car, and tht
rotif iih bc covcrcd ivith c.'press 5hingles and tlîe sides
will be parti>' covered with thîcm. On tht ouiside of
the car wvill stand in large lcttcrs tht naines of the states
fromii which tht different %i'uods in thte cottages wvert
obiained. It ill be exhîibited at différent points in tht
west and northwest.

THE. LuIiik.RhAN congratulates Mr. E. H. Bronson,
of thie l3ronson & %Vestonî Lumber Co., Ottawa, onl bis
recent cievation ta tht position of miember of thcOntario
,cabinet. Mr. lironson is prababl' onle of the best
l<nawnr luinherien in the provinxce and fias been a mui-
bec of tht P'rovincial governmtint l'or several [crns. As
ai business moan lus abilit>' is tou %oeIl knownr to require
comment litre and as a tianî af sterling wvorth andi in.
tcgrity lie ilîs a position achicecd b>' l'ew. It is
ruimnortd thot hie îvill soon be given a Ilortfolio iii the
hIlouse, and ive have no doubt but tîmat lie %vill fill an>'
position given bisn wvith credit ta hiimnseil', and to thet
entîre satisfaction of lits constîtuents.

MNAYOR iNICCÀFRFV, of Oiwego, N. Y., is extcn-
sivel>' engaged in iimporting tclcgrapb pales froi Cana-
dia, and is anythiîug but pleased with tht MYcKinte>' bill.
Ht says :-" I imnport large nuînbcrs froîn Canada ever>'
year, and in 310 iva> conîpete o'itl Ailnericans iuîîbcr.
At present tliese -potes are adiînitttd fret. If the pro.
poscd dut>' of 25 ptr cent. is levied, ilt imakea diff'cr-
coce offroms 25 cents to $1.25 an ever>' polt )uînported.
We pa' l'or poles iii Canada $i ta $5 caci, according ta
heng"th. Tht best qkÉalty of cedar is obtained in Canada
-yllowv cedlar. Tht cedar of Michigan is knawnr A
wvhite cedar, and is nfenior ta the >'clhow cedar a!
Canada. i can't understand why ibis prapasedl dutyis
impostd, unless it is to give the iianuf.cturars of' iran
raiiraad tics and iran potes a inonoly."

'THE meceting of tht Amecrican Forcstr>' Cangress
field at Quebte in the carl>' part of hast month o-as an
event in thie grcat luinler interests ni tht cauntry'. The
inaugeration addrcss o-as delivered by Lieut.-Gov.
Angers, o-ho 'îelcoliied the American nliembers ta the
cit>'. In his addi-ess lie rcferred ta the l'orcst wcalth of
ibis great continent, ta the %vaste %-hicb bas been going
on for sa mian>' >"ars, and cspccially in tht United
States, whtrc the lands are sold outnight to the huînber
aperator. Ht contrastcd tht Canadian nmethod oh deat-
ing i'ith public lands, and shoîved ver>' clearl>' that tht
heasc plan ivas b>' l'ai tht better of thet [n'. Dwehîing
sifin thc corrnouç raidis made on Canadians lores.ts
during the hast feu >'ears, lic referrtd to tht fact thuat
(rom 1867 ta i1889, 90,430,000,0o0 feet o! lumber, board
ineasure, and 69,ooooao cubic feet of timber uvcrc ne-
mavcd f'ront tht province of Quebcc, w-hile the revenue
dcrivcd frant tht lumbcr liadt been %,1ooocc, and mort
thian S:,ooaco)o hast ycar. lion. INr. Job>' aptntd tht
meetingoti delegates tathe congress. GîtrieralJamecs

the staît of farestr>' in New York, after wliich he %vas
flllawed b>' the Rcî' G F Talbiot, af 'Naint, and INr.Johnm Woods, cf Boston, wo dilated upon tht state cf
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r nreçtry in tlicir respiective mtates. The sccretary. Ir.
Fishier, or l'li1ildel plia, in givimîg bis report or the %%-ort,-
don- by thle association duri sg tlic pist yci r, said tu c!nt)
ninecses and tie provinces hiadjoined Uic association.
After rccitiîtg the nuinber of nieiers' and. financial
position of the association the reports shiowed a gelicral1

aacngof public opinion on thc forcstry question.

'*le genral devastationi of tlîc Ainerican forcsts %vas

dcmand fodr irop)erlegisla.tion. 'l'li prospects %vere [bat
before long foresur) %%outl be one of the grcatest Inter-
ests on the continent. A ntiib±r of papers mcrc rend
and acidresses %%ce delivczcd b>' a nuînber of the dclc-
gaies prescrnt, and before scparating, tic congress
'idopicd resolutiiins rccommcndiiîg tie sending of yoting
mensto Europe to study rorcstry, and alsoe thc mnodi-
firation of rides~ regulating the mnanagemient or public
tiînher landîs in order to secure the rc.wooding of
forests. Ilrotests %were adopted against the tlircatened
suppression or tlîc board of forestry of California, and
agniîist Uic alienation of the latzt group of trees in Tutrire
cotint>. RZeconiiendations were also made in regard
to the preservation or rorests froîn rire. The Ainerican
Forestry Association lins bec-, the means ofloing imuch
good sinre it first caisse ioto existence, ane. a very larÉe
field for uscfulness liesbefore it.

'ritE .delegaition or lumbermien and pork-packers
which waited on the Ontario govcrrnment hast nionth to
press tlieîr deîîîands ror a more derite intr.pretation
of reccot airscodirents to the tariff haws re1r.-ing to the
dut>' on iness pork, %vas attcndcd with vtry/ happy re-
suits to the lunibernien. Tlhîe trade liadt aIl along con-
sidered tit the dut>' of i)4 cents per lb., or $3 per
barrel, wvas ail that woutld bcecxpccted on pork whcthcr
miess or cicar ; yet, lîowcver, several hundred barrels
liait beurn stopped in Montreal in bond, and a dut>' or
three cents a pound, or $6 a barrel demnanded because
the bones had beent renioved froîn the picces, thus inak-
ing thems cicar pork, -and there iii lay tht point or con-
tenision. As tliere arc soise 6oooo barrels or mess
pork used in the Ottava Valley every year, it became a
serious matter to the lunlibermen. After due deliber-
ation te cabjinet sustained tlîe contention of tle fon-
bcriîien. and instructions ives,! given to the customs
dtpartmi ent to collect onl>' the old duty of $3.a barrel
in future.

Azç arbîtration is going on at B3elleville, Ont., bctwetns
thetlsessr!,. Gilinour aîîd tht Rathbun company, before
Messrs. J. 'M Irtvin and George H. Pape, arbîtrators ;
arising out of a dispute as tothe relative cost ofdriving
their timber along a certain portion or the Trent river
in tht scason of 1887. Tht arbitration wjll endeavor
to arrange the dispute between the two firînis as to the
driving or the saw logs, cedars, railway tics, ttlegraph
liok-s, etc. Both frras went into luntbering on the
Trent river witli tht understanding that tht driving wvas
ta be donc joint>'. Tht dispute is as ta the amount or
cost ta be borne b>' cach, as the twvo finas cannot agret
upon the différence in driving saw logs and other lum.
ber. The Gilmour's dlaimr that two railway tics are
equal to ont stan.dard log of iooe feet, %viit tht other
coinpany claims that it takes four railway tics. It is
also contendcd b>' tht first namned firm that two cedar
posts equal ont standard log while six is tht figurc
nmentiontdl by' tht Rathbun company. If the Gilmour
contention is right tht Ratbbun company o'il it is said
h-ivc ta pa>' thein a sum considcrabhyover $ioo.

Cu~îMu'1îtirurs thc shprment oara vtestl toad of

fir tinuber froi Puget Sound ta England, tht Winnipeg

iComparrca says, that uhates tru ofPuget Soundlinay

Tht Ilaciflc province hins a grcat wealth or timber of
tht same variet>' and at least as fine qualit>' as tht
Puget Sound country. Lumbcring bas made rapid pro-
gTess in B3ritish Columbhia during the last year or tw'o,
and the t'aite there ie reaching out for new markets for
thecirimanufractures Blritish Columbia milîs have cvcr
atdvantage which cars possibly be enjoyed by Pugt

Sound milîs sO far as forcign trade is conccrnied, and
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tie>'y sliould bc able to qcolupe)te successfull> for tlîis
traite. If Great liritain sîi îits l>aciic coast tummber
Brîitish Coluiîia sliould bc aibIe to supîpl) it to site
best aiantage,;ts regards lîrîce and cîualit>, or usimen-
Sion. Iii itish Culuilibia luilnbermn have been expcrt-
iiîg for ycars to Austrhma, Soth Aintrica and Asitic
pîorts, atnd saine slîipinents have also gosst forvard ta
Great Britain. 'l'li traite iii the latter direction is no
doult destinced to exlîand. If tva, tht l'anamla canal
is coînpleted, andi tiiere is no doubt but that it wiii buc
iii titot,. tht cost or shîipjîing l>acific: coast lumlber le
Eturope îîoul c i inateriall>' redticed and tht tradte %%outl
experience a great " boni." 1lsi tlc mnalter of domesic
traite, Blritishî Columbia Iunibet incn arc nt a disadvaiî-
tage îîcrhaps % itlî tht Pugct Sound iiilis, as the hoine
niarket is more rcstr-icted. The local denanI is Iimittd
to the requirenents ora population less tlîau loc,000,
and eastward front tht province tht population of tht
praitrie country' is also liinited. With tht rapîdly in-
creasing population there wviIl be a stcadily incrcasing
deniand within the province and especially ithtoughont
tht prairie region east or the mountains. The fine
qualit>' or Blritish Columibia lumbtr is graduall>' gain-
iîîg ror it ani increasing tradt even throughout the
oId province or Enettrn Canada. Tht fine qualities or
tht fir and cedar for insida finish in wood are strong
points in favor of [lie lumber, and whtre such a waod is
desirable, a sliglit difeérence in the cost wilI flot stand
in tht way. Tht great strength and durability or the
Douglas fir, combined îviUî tht large size oftbe tiinber,
render i t ver>' val uable for special classes ofwork.- For
bridge timber, spars, ra ilway- wvrk, or for an>' purpose
whlitre a strong, durable piece of tituber of extra large
sute is desircd thîis fir is ver>' desirable. It cans be ob-
taioed in sticks up to two to two and a-lialf feet square
and ont hundrcd and fifty feet long. Tliese quahities
bting the timber ino deîwand (or special purposts, avid
tht number of big sticks or tituber bcing shipped cast-
%vard from Biritish Columbia iimils is sîcadil>' incrtasing.

A cobs iKTTEE representing tht loîniber section of
tht Toronta Board of Traite assembled on Sept i9th, in
local superintendent Edinund Wragges office, Toronto,
whert tht>' met Sir joseph Hickson, Mr. WVragge and
a full represantation of the meclinical depariment of
tht G. T. R. Tht purpose of the conferençe ivas ta ob-
tain (romn Mr. 3oseph Hickson an expianation regard-
ing tht treatmant luibermien throughout the province
bad received at tht hands of the G. T. R. in tht matter
of shoriage in cars and delay in trànisfbriàtion for thtcir
tradte Tht l'ollowing gntlmen ivre precit :John 1.
Davidson, president af tht board : H. N. B3aird, v'ice-
president ; E..A WVills, secrctary; John Donoghi, act-
ing chairman of tht lunibermcn's section ; ,R. L-tidlaw*,
*R. Thompson, Johin Waldit, M.P., T. H. WVillinott, J.
Scott, WVaubaus;hene ; M. Brennan, Haiiton, and A.
Nlacphcrson, Longford. Tht representatives of tht G.
T. R. ivere : Sir joseph Hickson, Edmanci Wragge,
James Stevenson, John Endhs, A. WVhite, J. %W. Riddell,
R. Quinn, and James Webster. Tht coînîittec w2*re
agrecd that tht>' had a grievance and aIl scre equalhy
satisfied tlîat they would be able to place tht matter-in
such a light befare the gentral manager that he w'ouhd
bu compelled to takt action and give themnan immediate
rcnîcdy ; but in this tht>' werc doomed ta disappoint-
muent, as tht>' failed to secure the slightest proise
upon ivhich ta lîang the silallest hope of iminediate re-
lief. Sir joseph, who had just returneci from a trip
through tht luniber regions of -tht north, freely ait-
mitted that there had bccn a shortage in cars, notivith-
standing tht fact, as hc stated, that 2,000 cars had been
buit duning the past t%% uve months, rnost of vhich had
been uscd b>' tht campany for construdîmng purposts.
He attnibutcd tht cause of the shortage to tht large
shîpiinents of ice during tht sun',mer months, stating
that over 150,000 tons hiait passcd ovcr lus fine- Tht
increase in tht carrnage of forcst produrts liad been at
least ,ocopoo tons, and considering tht large number
of washouts on the road last spring, he statcd that it
might bcetasil>' scen that he had a good excuse for tht
dtla>'s complaincdla f. Whcn askcd tht 'question Ilil'
he would guarantee ta providc cars at once in sufficient
numbers ta mave aIl the lumber now ready for ship-


